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1. Introduction
In the past decade, Schottky diodes for detectors and mix-
ers in the THz regime have been developed. Whereas Si
Schottky diodes for radio frequencies are available with
forward voltages V(I - 10mA) > 150mV, GaAs Schot-
tky diodes for higher frequencies show typical forward
voltages y > 500mV for comparable currents. Therefore,
high power levels or bias networks are necessary for prac-
tical applications and lead to increased overall costs.

On the other hand, investigation of electronic and pho-
tonic devices based on organic semiconductors have re-
cieved more and more attention. It has recently been
reportedl'z that heterojunctions between PTCDA and
conventional inorganic semiconductors show rectifying
behavior. Moreover, ultra-high vacuum (UHV) deposi-
tion of thin organic films allows reproducible growth even
of molecular monolayers. Rrrther processing e. g. for a
lateral definition of contacts is compatible with the con-
ventional technology of inorganic semiconductors. There-
fore, the possibilities for an optimization of organic-on-
inorganic (OI) diodes with regard to special applications
exist that overcome the disadvantages of conventional
diodes by the novel material combination.
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1: (a) Molecular structure and (b) unit cell of
PTCDA.

In Fig. 1 the molecular and crystalline structures of
PTCDA are shown. The molecules are ordered paral-
lel in stacks with an interlayer distance of 0.321nm. This
arrangement leads to distinct anisotropies of the electri-
cal and optical properties. Due to the large overlap of
zr-electrons perpendicular to the molecular plane, a mo-
bility up to lcm2/Vs can be achieved in this direction,
whereas the mobility parallel to the substrate is by a
factor of 102. . . 103 lower.

2. Sarnple preparation
The principle structure and the planar geometry of the
fabricated samples are shown in Fig. 2. For the for-
mation of ohmic contacts on the inorganic semiconduc-
tor, n-type InP substrates are cleaned and etched by
Br:CH3OH to remove the oxide layer on the InP sur-
face. Then, the Ge/Ni/Au metallization is deposited by
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e-beam-evaporation and laterally defined by conventional
Iithography with negative resist and lift-off. To achieve
low series resistances, this process is followed by rapid al-
loying of Ge into the substrate at 330oC. The formation
of an oxide layer on the InP surface during this step is
avoided by a reducing H2/Nz ambient.
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Fig. 2: The structure of Ol-diodes for static measure-
ments (a), for dynamic measurements (c), and
the principle structure (b).

An optional lithography and SiO2 sputtering process for a
reduced PTCDA contact area can be inserted. Then, the
organic semiconductor and the top metallization are de-
posited in an organic molecular beam deposition (OMBD)
systems. For the growth of the organic layer, prepurified
PTCDA is sublimated at 330"C, which results in agrowth
rate of about 1nm/min. The substrate temperature dur-
ing growth is 77K.
Since PTCDA is not completely resistant to organic sol-
vents, the lateral definition of the contact can only be
achieved by lift-off in the case of thin organic layers pro-
tected by a top metallization. It was also found that
inhomogeneous metal films favor the penetration of the
solvent into the PTCDA layer and the removal of the or-
ganic contact. For this reason, In leads to a very low
number. of sucessfully fabricated devices due to its rough
surface, whereas Au or Ag show good results.
For critical samples, the organic contact can also be
defined by a lithography process with positive resist com-
bined with etching of the top metallization. Because of
the anisotropy of the conductivity, the remaining PTCDA
layer on the entire sample does not affect the device prop-
erties. For instance, an 8s etch with 30% HNOg was
satisfactory for an Ag layer with 100nm thickness.

3. Equivalent circuit
As reported elsewhere2, the rectifying behavior of
PTCDA/III-V heterojunctions is based on a depletion re-
gion in the inorganic semiconductor. The layer sequence
of our devices then leads to an equivalent circuit shown
in Fig. 3. The series resistance Rs describes the contact
resistance of the ohmic Ge/Ni/Au-contact and a contri-
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bution due to the undepleted substrate material' The
depletion region is represented by a voltage dependent
junction capacitance Coi(%l) and a junction resistance

R6(Vr). Contrary to conventional Schottky diodes, an

additional capacitance Co and a resistance R"(V") have

to be inserted for the organic layer.
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The ohIIlic contact area of the samples fbr dynanlic lnea―

surements is approxllnately l.3・ 105 μm2. Fbr instance,

at a doping concentration of π=8。 1017 cm~3,the resis―

tance of the undepleted region can be estilllated to be

<100 mΩ ,whereas contact resist〔江LCeS aS low as O。 65Ω

鉗e reachable. Therefore,the series resistance Rs should

not exceedヾミues of about l Ω。

Fbr nlixer applications, additional series resistances

should be avoided and, in consequence, thin PTCDA
layers are required. In contact with high doped lnP sub―

strates, a lttge number of electrons lnigrates into the

PTCDA fllm,attd at thicknesses of abOut 5 nm and con―

tact tteas of 2・ 104 μnl it shows resistances in the nlΩ

regilne. Therefore,the in■ uence of the organic layer can

be neglected for the calculatiOn of the cutof frequency,

which is then given byん =Σ語誌
「

・

4.Results and discussion
The I― V― characteristics in forward direction of some se―

lected samlles with 10nm PTCDA thickness are pre‐

sented in Fig. 4.  The forwaぼ d voltages strongly de―

pend both on the top metallization and the lnP doping

level.The lowest v』ues of激)out y(I=100 μA)=0。 18V
were achieved with Ti and a doping concentration of

π==6・ 1018 cm~3。  At lower concentrations,tunneling cur―

rents through the depletion region are negligible,the se―

ries resistance increases and higher voltages are found。

Moverover, the voltages 」so increase nrith Au as top

met遍狙,indicating a blocking bttrier at the interface be―
tween Au and PTCDA.

h addition,the chttacteristics of the Au/PTCDA/1nP

diodes strongly depend on the history of operation and

storage. The lowest fbrwaぼ d voltages can be obtained im―

mediately after the Lbrication,and the device behavior

renl〔uns nettly unchanged,if the current is lilnited to low

ミヾues. When the currend exceeds a certtttn level, the

next IIleasurement shows an increased but stable fbrward

voltage. After the devices were stored sever」 hours at

normal ttbient, the forwaぽ d voltage returns ttlrnost to

its origin value. A silniltt and sometinles non― reversible

change of the diode properties can also be found with

other met』 s. To prove,whether this erect has a ther―

mal cause,the smples were heated up to 140° C)and the

■V‐chttacteristic was permanently monitored.In fact,

the device behavior becomes instable at this temperature,

but no signincant change of the characteristic could be

observed afber cooling. Although this phenomenon has
yet not been understood, it could be explained by charge
filled traps at the interfaces causing blocking barriers of
variable heights.
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Fig. 4: I-V-characteristics of Ti and Au/PTCDA/InP
diodes with different InP doping levels.
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Due to the depletion region in the inorganic semicon-
ductor, the reverse breakdown voltages of the diodes are

nearly independent of the PTCDA thickness and the top
metallization. Whereas values up to 20V can be achieved
on undoped InP substrates (n < 1 . 1016 

"*-3), 
the sam-

ples with a doping concentration of n=8' 1017 cm-3 and
n:6. 1018 cm-3 exhibit only breakdown voltages of 3V
and 1.5V, respectively. However, these values are suffi-
cient for mixer applications. Furthermore, the values of
the structures on undoped InP can be increased up to
40V by a short HF dip immediately before loading them
into the OMBD system. Therefore, surface contamina-
tion and thin oxide layers at the organic-inorga^nic as well
as the PTCDA-top metal interface strongly affect the de-

vice properties and have to be removed for optimal device
performance.
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Fig。 5:I― V characteristics of PTCDA/1nP diOdes with

varying PTCDA thickness(π =6・ 1018 cm~3).

The influence of the PTCDA thickness is illustrated
in Fig. 5. These investigations were accomplished on
n:6. 1018 cm-3 doped InP substrates and with Ag top
metallization. Obviously, the forward voltages can be re-
duced by decreasing the PTCDA layer thickness. In the
limit, a pure Ag metallization without organic layer shows

ohmic behavior. As a consequence, the choice of a well
defined PTCDA thickness offers a simple way to control
the barrier height of these diodes.
The results of samples with different top metallizations
are summarized in table 1. For low forward voltages,
metals with low work functions, €. B. Li, can also be
used. Unfortunately, these materials are chemically very
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reactive and lead to a fast degradation of the devices.
At first glance, the Li/PTCDA/InP samples showed very
promising characteristics with low forward voltages, how-
ever, although the Li layer was passivated and reinforced
by a Au metallization, instable behavior and increased
forward voltages were observed after a few days. F\rrther-
more, In as top metal also leads to low barrier devices,
but, as mentioned above, offers technology problems. Fi-
nally, Ag is indeed very uncritical with regard to fabrica-
tion and degradation, but the samples are very sensitive
to voltage peaks and high currents. Partial damage al-
ready leads to current filaments, which can be observed
in the I-V-characteristics as ohmic parts. This effect at-
tributes to the low voltages for Ag in table 1.

Contact       Forward voltage              Breakdown
metal      (f=loO μA)          v01tage

undop.  8・ 1017   6。 1018   undOp.   8・ 1017   6・ 1018

junction capacitances and lead again to cutoff frequencies
of several GHz. Finally the Au/PTCDA/InP diode with
an intermediate doping level still exhibits a very low series
resistance yet an appreciable reduction of the capacitance
is observed and therefore the highest cutoff frequency of
L4.6GHz is found. In combination with other top metals,
this concentration provides also the best compromise be-
tween forward voltages and sufficient rectifying behavior.

Contact Doping Series Junction Cutoff
metal concentration resistance capacitance frequency

Ti undop. 5.lΩ

3.4Ω

O.8Ω

O.6Ω

2.lΩ

l.lΩ

O.5Ω

2.7Ω

O.4Ω

O.3Ω

9.8pF     9.l GHz

8.6pF    5.4 GHz
46.9pF   4.2 GHz
49,lpF   5.4 GHz

6.l pF    ll.4 GHz
15,7pF   8.9 GHz
52.8pF    6.O GHz

7.4pF    8.O GHz
42.6pF   9.3 GHz
52.5pF   9.9 GHz

Ti
ln
Li
Ag
Au

0.4V    O.35 V   O.18V    20V     2V     l.5V
O.6｀ゾ    0.58 V   O.25V    18V    2.5V    l.5V
>lV   O.43 V   O.42V    15V    2.4V    l.5V
O.37 V   O.10 V   o.13V    18V    2.4V    l.5V

undop.
8・ 1017 cm… 3

6。 1018 cm~3

undop.
8・ 1017 cm~3
6。 1018 cm~3

undop.
8・ 1017 cm~3
6・ 1018 cm~3

Au undop. 3.0 O 8.1 pF 6.8 GHz
Au 8 . 1017 cm-s 0.3 e 86.2 pF 14.6 GHz
A" o . tott "--t t.oO

Table 2: RF parameters of Metal/PTCDA/InP diodes.

5. Conclusion
We have presented a novel diode design with a^n addi-
tional thin crystalline organic layer sandwiched between
'an inorganic InP substrate and different top metallization
contacts. The organic-inorganic heterojuctions show rec-
tifying behavior, and, with regard to microwave applica-
tions, remarkable I-V-characteristics and unexpected high
cutoff frequencies. The forward voltages of these quasi-
Schottky diodes can be reduced by suitable top metalliza-
tions, i. e. Ti, and is easily controlled by the organic layer
thickness. For this reason, non-dc-biasedmixer applica-
tions with improved frequency conversion at low power
levels become conceivable. The high frequency charac-
terization of the devices has shown a large electron con-
centration in the PTCDA layer and, therefore, negligible
contributions of the organic film to the series resistance
and the cutoff frequency.

F\rrther investigations have to provide deeper insight into
the origin of additional blocking barriers at the interfaces
both between PTCDA and the substrate and to the top
metal. F\rrthermore, an optimization of the device struc-
ture for higher frequencies with smaller contact areas and
a detailed investigation of frequency conversion should
follow.
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Table 1: Characteristics of Metal/PTCDA/InP diodes.

For dynamic characterization of the devices, Deloach-
measurementsa in combination with C-V-measurements
and an additional verification with network analyzers
were carried out. The setup for Deloach-measurernents
ist depicted in Fig. 6 and allows to determine the lead
inductance, the junction capacitance, and the series re-
sistance of the diode by measuring the transmision loss of
the series resonance consisting of these three elements.

The results of these methods and the calculated cutoff
frequencies are shown in table 2. For most samples, the
values obtained from different measurements are consis-
tent and the Deloach data are used in the table. Due
to instable operation and poor rectifying behavior, few
samples led to different and unreliable results and were
not included.
As expected, the listed values were only dependent on
the substrate properties and quite independent of other
parameters of the devices. Due to very thin depletion re-
gions and contact areas of about 2 . l}n FA2, the high
doped samples show comparable high junction capaci-
tances up to 50pF. On the other hand, series resistances
below 1O indeed indicate negligible influences of the or-
ganic layer and lead to cutoff frequencies in the GHz
regime. Therefore, the applications of these devices could
easily be extended to higher frequencies by inserting isola-
tion layers for a reduced contact area and, in consequence,
a reduced junction capacitance.
For undoped substrates higher series resistances up to 5 O
were obtained, however, they are compensated by lower

microwave

Fig. 6: Test setup for Deloach measurements.
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